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APPENDIX H 
 
MAP OF MARINE PARK PROJECT SITES 
 
 
 
Source: Midterm Review DMPM, UNDP/GE , 2011 
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PHOTOGRAPHS OF VARIOUS CO-OPERATIVE MEETINGS  
                                         
 
                                                  
 
 
                                                         
 
 
 
                                 
 
 
 
Figure 5.5: PGM for Tioman Island 
Co-operative held on the 8th Mac 
2011 in Peladang Inn, Tioman 
Island, Pahang 
Figure 5.6: PGM for Tinggi Island 
co-operative held on the17th March 
2011, at Tok Mok’s place in Tanjung 
Balang, Tinggi Island, Johor 
Figure 5.7: PGM for Redang Island’s 
co-operative, held on the 31st March 
2011 in the Community Hall 
(Balairaya) Kampung Baru Redang, 
Redang Island, Terengganu 
Figure 5.8: CCC and KPTRB (co-op) 
meeting on the direction of their co-
op held on the 25th April 2011, at the 
Berjaya Tioman Beach, Golf and Spa 
Resort, Tioman Island, Pahang 
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PHOTOGRAPHS OF VARIOUS CO-OPERATIVE COURSES / WORKSHOPS 
         
  
Figure 5.10: CCC and the KPTMB 
(Tinggi Co-op) meeting on the 
direction of their co-op, 25th Mei 
2011, Tanjung Balang, Tinggi Island, 
Johor 
 
Figure 5.9: CCC and KPPRB (co-op) 
meeting on the direction of their co-
operative held on the 12th May 2011.  
Note: The meeting went well in their 
village Community Hall (Balairaya), 
Kampung Baru Redang, Redang 
Island, Terengganu 
Figure 5.11: Co-operative Management and 
Administrative Course, 20th-22nd July 2011, 
Pesona Island Resort, Tioman Island, Pahang  
Note: These are some of the villagers who had 
participated in the workshop. 
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Figure 5.12: Co-operative 
Management and Administrative 
Course, 20-22 July 2011, Pesona 
Island Resort, Tioman Island, Pahang  
Note: Participants listening to CCM 
lecturer giving talks in the workshop 
Figure 5.13: Co-operative 
Management and Administration 
Course, 27-29 July 2011, Community 
Hall (Balairaya) Kampung Baru 
Redang, Redang Island, Terengganu 
Note: Participants listening tentatively 
to the speakers 
Figure 5.14: Training Workshop, 20th-
22nd September 2011, Salang Pusaka, 
Kampung Baru, Salang, Tioman 
Island, Pahang 
Figure 5.15: Training Workshop, 28th-
30th October 2011, Peladang Inn 
Kampung Tekek, Tioman Island, Pahang. 
 Note: Participants responding to the 
lecturer’s question 
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Figure 5.16: Training Workshop, 28th-30th 
October 2011, Peladang Inn Kampung 
Tekek, Tioman Island, Pahang. 
Note: Participants are working in group to 
complete tasks given by workshop 
instructor. Team work is the focus of 
workshop. 
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KOD ID     
 
Instructions: Please tick () or fill in the blanks on the details that are considered appropriate  
PART A: BACKGROUND OF RESPONDENTS 
Only For the purpose of data classification 
 
A1 Age:  __________ year 
 
A2 Race     :   Melayu   Cina 
    India    Lain-lain, nyatakan  ____________ 
 
A3 Jantina:  Male    Female 
 
A4 Marital Status        :        Bujang       Berkahwin     
                          
                              Duda/Balu          Bercerai/Berpisah                
 
A5 Number of household including yourself. _________ people 
 
A6 Heighest education level that you have achieved : 
 
       Tidak bersekolah    Sekolah Rendah 
      Sekolah Agama Sekolah Menengah, nyatakan sijil  
kelulusan (jika ada)_________ 
       Kolej (Sijil/Diploma)  Universiti (Ijazah) 
       Lain-lain, nyatakan ____________ 
 
 
A7 Work category : 
    Berniaga, nyatakan ________________________ 
          Bergaji kerajaan, nyatakan jawatan  ___________ 
                Bergaji swasta, nyatakan jawatan _____________ 
   Bersara, nyatakan tahun bersara  _____________ 
    Tiada pekerjaan tetap 
 
A8 Amount of income per month :  
  Kurang dari RM500 sebulan     RM501 hingga RM1000 
  RM1001 hingga RM1500                 RM1501 hingga RM2000 
  RM2001 hingga RM2500                             RM2501 hingga RM3000 
  Melebihi RM3001 
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PART B: MEMBERSHIP 
 
B1 Membership in Co-operative 
Instructions: Please tick () or fill in the blanks on the details that are considered appropriate  
 
 
B1.1 Are you a member of the cooperative 
Yes 
                       No 
B1.2 Beginner's share first join as member of the cooperative: 
  Modal Saham RM________  Modal Yuran RM________ 
 
Instructions: Please tick () or fill in the blanks on the details that are considered 
appropriate  
B1.3 The main reason you became a member of the cooperative (can be multiple 
answers):  
  Untuk berpersatuan 
  Galakan dari rakan-rakan 
  Menggunakan kemudahan koperasi 
 Untuk mendapatkan keuntungan koperasi 
 Menyokong projek kerajaan 
 Berkeyakinan koperasi mampu membantu ahli 
 Lain-lain, sila nyatakan ______________________________ 
___________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________ 
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PART C: KNOWLEDGE BEFORE AND AFTER COMPLETING TRAININGS.  
 
Ratings for level of participants’ knowledge before and after completing trainings. 
1= Very low ( don’t know anything about this topic) 
2 = Low (Know very little about this topic) 
3 = Moderate (Know about this topic but there are more things to learn) 
4 = High (Have a good knowledge but there are things to learn) 
5 = Very High (Know almost everything about this topic)   
 
Indicate your Level of Understanding and Knowledge about Co-operative Before 
Attending this Workshop 
 
Topics 
 
1 
 
2 
 
3 
 
4 
 
5 
Co-operative background and 
co-operative concepts 
     
 
Role and responsibilities of 
BOD 
     
Laws and Regulation of 
Cooperative Meetings 
     
Financial Management of the 
Co-operatives 
     
Administration and Supervision 
of Co-operatives 
     
Entrepreneurship in Co-
operatives 
 
     
 
Indicate your Level of Understanding and Knowledge about Co-operative after 
Attending this Workshop  
 
Topics 
 
1 
 
2 
 
3 
 
4 
 
5 
Co-operative background and 
co-operative concepts 
     
 
Role and responsibilities of 
BOD 
 
     
Laws and Regulation of 
Cooperative Meetings 
     
Financial Management of the 
Co-operatives 
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Administration and Supervision 
of Co-operatives 
     
Entrepreneurship in Co-
operatives 
 
     
 
Indicate your Level of Understanding and Knowledge about Co-operative before 
Attending this Workshop  
 
Topics 
 
1 
 
2 
 
3 
 
4 
 
5 
Co-operative decision-making 
process 
     
Co-operative Accounting      
Record Transaction Method in 
Book keeping 
     
Co-operative Law 
 
     
 
Indicate your Level of Understanding and Knowledge about Co-operative After 
Attending this Workshop  
 
Topics 
 
1 
 
2 
 
3 
 
4 
 
5 
Co-operative decision-making 
process 
     
Co-operative Accounting 
Record Transaction Method in 
Book keeping 
     
Co-operative Law 
 
     
 
Indicate your Level of Understanding and Knowledge about Co-operative before 
Attending this Workshop  
 
Topics 
1 2 3 4 5 
Introduction to Co-operative 
AGM 
 
     
How to prepare for AGM 
 
     
Managing & controlling Co-op 
AGM  
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Understanding the Actions after 
AGM  
 
     
Preparing AGM minutes 
 
     
 
 
Indicate your Level of Understanding and Knowledge about Co-operative after 
Attending this Workshop  
 
Topics 
1 2 3 4 5 
Introduction to Co-operative 
AGM 
 
     
How to prepare for AGM 
 
     
Managing & controlling Co-op 
AGM  
 
     
Understanding the Actions after 
AGM  
 
     
Preparing AGM minutes 
 
     
 
 
B3.10  Please indicate any suggestions you would like to venture into the business through 
co-operative. 
 ___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________ 
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B4.11 Please provide any suggestions to help improve the business performance of co-
operative quality of service, quality of goods or the like: 
 ___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________ 
 
 
TERIMA KASIH ATAS KERJASAMA TUAN/PUAN DALAM MENJAYAKAN 
KAJIAN SOALSELIDIK INI.  
PENYELIDIK MERAKAMKAN PENGHARGAAN KEPADA TUAN/PUAN 
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